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BROOK FEDS HAVE BUNCH OF S7ARS IN OUTFIELD

Here is the sttr outfield of the Brookfeds, including -Bennie" Kanff. the leading hitter of the Federal League
"Steve" Evans, the alaahing clubber formerly witl> the Cardinals, of the National League, and George Anderson n
i-oungwer who haa tven cutting rhtnga wide open siue* he joined I.ee Ma*ees crowd.

number ©f pins. Gourlev. shaving set.
by George V. Bolton.

Individual covering most number of
splits. Joiies. 100 cigars bv Witman-
Sehwar* Co.: Wilson, Ross. and Bent?
tie for second, $2.50 'by a friend.

Higiies: tota' pins for season, first,\
1 Atticks. iMiueralite ball, by Mercer B.
Tate: second. Montgomery. $o pair of '
Regal shoes, by Harry Messersiuith:
third. Buttorff, $-t jewelry, by Spring- |
er: fourth. Koss. $3 hat by H. C.

: Dodge.
Individual having highest match to-

tal. first, loach, howling cup ty Hop-
wood and Pry; second. Atticks. Man-
hattan silk shirt, by Forry; third. Luck, i
$T> stick piu by Claster: fourth, Jacotoy,
$3 hat by Poulton.

Individual making most spares.
Bentz, fancy pipe by Harry's cigar
shop.

Individual high single game, But-
torff. tirst. Miueralite bowling ball. %bv

. K. C. Kirs-; second. Atticks aud Mont
goniery. tie. $5 bank credit by the
First Xatioual bank: third. Luck. $5
tishiug ro 1 by Harrisbnrg Hardware

?*. ?>.: fourth, Goiirley. 30 Henrietta
> :gars by Kisenlohr Bros.

Individual bowling most 200 scores.!
F:rsr. .\tticks, Miucra te bowling ball
by Mr. Spangler: second, Montgomery.
st> ; air ot 'Forhush sitoes by C. J.

» rego; third. Luck. s\u25a0"> kodak by George
?M. Bogat: fourth. Ro>>. $3 box of

i handkerchiefs by McFalls.
| Individual having highest average I
t 'r fifty -allies or better: First, Atticks.
$o goki piece by Cunningham: second, I
Montgomery. $,"? igar jar by Ross
Boas: third. Busch. $5 box of candy bv
Rose; fourth. Buttorff, 50 Moja cigars
by J. C- Herman Company.

Individual, having highest three sin-
gle games: First. Atticks. $lO in-mer- \u25a0
chandise by Schleisner: second. Luck.
$5 in mer-handise by floutrich s: third.'
Buttorff. $5 box of chocolates by Gor-!
gas: fourth. Ibach. caue. by Regal I'm .
breiia Vtore~ )'

Decide Fourth Place in Bowling League
A'tie fo- fourth place in the P. R. 3

R- . M. A. Bowling League was ®
rolled off on the association alleys last ii
evening. The three teams each rolled ; s
a single game, with the result that the 'r
Athletics win fourth place and the I
medals that g > with it. the Bisons go ' p
into fifth place and the Senators sixth.jp

Miller May Coach Central a
Eugene "Shorty" Miller, former n

tentral H.gh athlete, who made a name I p
in football history for himself while
he played at quarterback for State Col- ' t<
\u25a0ege has been mentioned for coach to B
the Central High school team this fall.! ti

Marty Kratsse Is Matched it
Marty Krause, the Steelton welter ! t

weight wrestler, has been matched to I a
meet Arton Wen. el at Chicago. |a

AWARD CASINO BOWLING
LEAGUE PRIZES THIS WEEK

Alphas. Who Won Pennant. Take Team j
Money and Atticks. the Individual
Star of the League. Wins Many

Honors

Tn all thirty seven prizes will be
? warded this week in the Casino Bowl-
ing League, which season closed last
TViday The Alphas, who won rhe pen-
nant. take down the team prizes and
Attieks, the individual star, leads in in-
dividual prizes. T.he awards follow:

Team finishing tirst, Alphas $'r5
Casi no i>ri.-e. $lO special league pri.'.e.

Team finishing second. Orpheuuis.
sls Casino prize.

Team finishing third, Senators. $lO
Casino prize.

Tean- finishing last. Colonials. $5.
?pec.al league pri?e.

Team 'having highest single game 1totai. Senator*. $" ; e.-ial league prize.
Team having highest total match.

Senators. 0.000, $5; special league
prise.

Individual having most successive
strmes in one game. Buttorff. $5: spe-
cial league prize.

Individual bowling match total of'
100 or better, lba n. $10: Ness and

\u25a0Bolton prize.
Individual bowling nearest to secret
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Winter Is a Long
Time Off?But

It is to your advantage (Q buv
uow coal you will ue ed when
cold weather comes again.

Because

Kelley's Coal is 50c
a Ton Cheaper
and thijre is a frtjsh supply of
newly mined coal in Kelley's yards
waiting to go into your bins.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

IT PAYB TO USE STAB-
ENDEPENDBNT WANT ADS.

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

MANY ENTERJPENNSY MEET
ii<M» Athletes to Compete in Indoor

Games Here Saturday?Harris-

burg Has Big List

More than 2t>o athletes will be en-
tered in the systefci championship of
the Peuneylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A.,
to be held here Saturday, starting at

j 2 o 'clock in the afternoon in the local
association s gymnasium. Local entries
follow:

Xorrnan Ford, 40-vurd dash and
board jump; C. H. Fisher. 40-yard
dash and broad jump: Z. E. Forney,
40-yard dash and one-half mile run:
,1. E. Hall, potato race: E. .1. Flickiug-
cr. one-half mile ruu; J. D. McCaun,
one-half miie run: .J. B. Mct'onnell,
shot-put: .lames Madeafort. shot-put:
Arthur Fuuk. shot-put; L. P. Voder.
hUh jump. ReViv team. Ford. Fisher.
Hall. Forney, M lonnell and Flick-

' inger.
Swimming championships: Richard

Ranch, 4 0-vard dash and 100-yard
swim: William Emanuel. 4 0-yard dash.
100-yard swim and plunge for dis-

j tance; Frances Naughton. 40-vurd
; dash aud 100-yard swim; Frank Pet
? ers. 100-yard sKiui aud plunge for dis-
tance; Cordon Ford, plunge f.ir dis-

i tance: Dwight Gregory, 40-yard dash.
Pocket billards: John Kobler, Wal-

ter Reese and Gordon Ford.
Indoor baseball and volley ball

teams have been entered but the mem-
bers of the»e teams have not vet been
selected.

LEE SIAGEE STARTS BADLY
Brookfed Manager Draws Fine and Sus-

pension for Bowdyism

Chicago. April 13.?Manager Leo 1Magee. of the Brooklyn Federals, was
notified yesterday by President Oil- i
more that he had been fined SSO and
suspended for two days on charges of'rowdyism iu the opening game at iBrooklyn Saturday. According to re-ports to Gilmore. Magee. after being ?
put out of the game, returned to the
coaching lines six times. Gilmore in!
a statement declared he would tolerate!
no rowdyism and that he would sup-
port his umpires.

Manager JSehlally. of the Buffalo
team, wired a protest against theBrooklyn victory in the same game on
the ground that Catcher Land, after
:*urendering his place on the liars !
to another runner, resumed his part in;
the game illegally. Gilmore will await 1a letter from Schlatly before taking!
action on the protest, he said.

The joy
season is near. Pret-

ty soon the blossoms will
J be bursting out on the old

gS apple tree. Bury the memories
OF of 1914 and join the 1915 army.
BV Sell your hammer and buy a horn.
M Thaw out the winter grouch and HH when you shake hands with afriend H

fracture a few of his fingers to lethim know you mean it. Buy
him a Moroney Army and

Navy highball and he'll
see that you

"belong".

Marouey's Artsy and Nary Whiskey is oa tale at all first-class bars and cafe*

| HANLEN BROTHERS 1
\u25a0nannM DISTRIBUTORS FOR HARRISBURG HMMSMJ

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Newark Wins From Baltimore

Baltimore. April 13. ?Although mak-
ing fewer hits, Newark hail an easy }
victory over Baltimore yesterday, 8 to l

|5. Smith was easy for Newark and re
tire<i in the sixth inning. KaiserMng
kept the locals' bits well scattered, ex
cepting in the first and sixth innings.

Newark ... 0 1 1 1 2 30 0 o?B 10 1

Baltimore ..20000200 I?s 14 2
Kaiserling and Huhu: Smith, Suggs,

Wilhelni and Owens.

Cullop Blanks Pittsburgh'
Kansas City, April 13.?Cullop held j

Pittsburgh to five hits and the loi^ls'
won. 3 to 0. Chadbourne and Ken I

i worthv made three-base hits.
R. H. E.j

I Pittsburgh .00000000 o?'> 5 1
Kansas .... 011001 II 0 x?3 8 0 |

Hearn, Dickson and Berry; Cullop
and Easterly.

Another One for Brooklyn

Brooklyn, April 13.?The Brooklyn ,
Federals yesterday won another long- j
drawn-out game from Buffalo, 7 to o. j
The visitors used four pitchers an 1 the
locals two, wildness being more re-
sponsible than hits for the runs made.
Lafitte alone gave 11 bases on balls, j(
and all told 27 men were left on ba*es.

R. H. K. 1
Buffalo .... 30000010 I?s 6 2
Brooklyn ..0 4110 1 0 0 x?7 8 3 iKrapp, Emke, Bedient, Woodman
and Blair; Lafitte, Upham and Land. .

W. U P.C.
Newark 2 8 1.000
Brooklyn 2 0 1.000 i
Chicago 1 0 1.000 ,
Kansas OUv 2 1 .667 *
Pittsburgh >??? 1 2 .333
St. Louis 0 1 ,000i^
Baltimore 0 2 .000, '
Buffalo 0 2 .000 ,

Red Sox Cut Down Squad
Cincinnati, April 13.?Manager Car- .

rigan. of the Boston Americans, an- j
nounces that he had released Catcher
Pratt, Pitcher Cooper and Outfielder a
Tutweiler to the Providence Club.
Pitcher Vean Gregg, whose arm is said
to be troubling him, went home to Bos-
ton from here. \

t
J???»

If You '
are troubled with heartburn, gases and '
a distressed feeling after eating take m ,

SsssH: Dra ,a

More and after each meal and you will
obUinprompt relief. Sold only by u*2so J

George A. Gorgas d

AMATEUR BASKBALL

The Trainmen's A. C. opened this
i afternoon with the Mercersburg Acad-
! emy team at Mercersburg. E. S. 'Martin,
| 327 Kelker street, manager of the
Trainmen's team, is anxious to arrange
a schedule for his team.

The Forney Grammar school nine
yesterday defeated the Webster Gram-
mar school team by the score of 17 to 5.

Fred Evans, manager of the Baker A.
A., of Steelton. is anxious to sign up a
good twirler for the coming season, the
regular pitcher having signed with the

i Steelton team of the Central Pennsvlva-,
I uia league. Evans' headquarters is
Ilartman's bakery, in Steelton.

I The Susquehanna A. C. has reorgan
ized for the coming season with the
election of C. \Y. Seblist, 1002 Soutli
Cameron street, as manager.

The Lebanon team is anxious to
schedule games with fast teams in Har
risburg. K. D. Box 292, Leb-
anon, Pa., the manager, is anxious to
sign a good pitcher and two fast in-
fielders.

A meeting of the Lemoyne baseball
dirt) will be held Friday night at 8 i
o'clock. J. Boyd Trostle was elected!
president of the club last evening.

The Delaware A. C. lias organized
for the coming season. Russell Reed,
1909 Moltke street, was elected man-
ager.

Candidates for t*he East End A. A.
will practice to-morrow afternoon on
the field at Nineteenth and Greenwood
streets. The first game of the season
will be with the P. R. R. Elects on
Saturday P. Shickley, 927
South Nineteenth street, is anxious to
arrange a schedule for the East End
A. A.

Th£ Packard A. C. willhave a strong
team on the field this season. Leslie
Dare, 1217 Penn street, is, the man-
ager.

Hassler A. C. Out To-morrow
The Hassler A. <3. will practice

Wednesday evening at 6.30 o'eloek on
the Island Park grounds. The follow-
ing members are requested to be on
hand:

Lyneh, Boss, Bender, Rhinehart, An-
drews, Ross. Bitner, Challenger, Gard-
ner, I. Kline, Ed. Peters, Sheaffer,
Keyes, Cooper, Heffelfinger.

Want Players for Monartfto
Manager C. W. Washington, 1310

Monroe street, manager of the Colored
Monarchs, has issued a call for candi-
dates for the team.

TENER INSTRUCTS UMPIRES

* lufielders May Practice Before Each
Inning During Cold Weather

New York, April 13.?John K. Ten-
, er. president of the National League,

held a meeting with his official staff !
!of umpires yesterday at the league j

, headquarters here. President Teuer j
i went over the rules with hin staff, ex- !
plaining ambiguotis points and laying j
down a code for the strict enforcement j
of the rules this year.

| The following umpires were in at- I, tendance: Robert Bmslie, William I
, Klein, Charles Rigler, Albert Orth, |

William Bryon, William Hart ami |

t George Cockill. The latter has just
been appointed to the staff. E. C.
Qui'gley and Mai Eason, who live in
the Far West, were not present.

The pairing of umpires and assign-
ments for opening games follows: At
New York, Kigler and Hiart; at Bos-
tou, Brvson ami Orth; at Cincinnati,
Klem and Emslie; at Chicago, Quigley

J and Eason. ,

A special dispensation will be
jgranted to infielders to use a ball for
I practice purposes prior to the start
I of each inning, the rule to be in effect
| up to May 15. This rule was made for
the purpose of allowing the men to

. warm up before the start of each in-
I mnij during a period that is more or i
\ less cold. After May 15, however,

! President Tener believes the weather
will be warm enough to eliminate euch
practice and the former rule prehibit-
ii*g the same will be strictly enforced.

Our "JITNEY" Offer?This and sc.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will raceive in re-
turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for eoughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain in sides and back, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing ca-
thartic, especially comforting to stout
persons. Geo. A. Gorgas, 1« North
Third street. ?Adv.

Long Drawn Out
Uncle Jeff, an aged negro driver ofAugusta, was piloting several north-

ern visitors around just after the first
golf links had been put in there. Un-
cle Jeff was a little short in his knowl-
edge according to St. Andrew, but long
on local pride.

"How many holes have theyt" in- 1quired a visitor, " eighteen 1"
Uncle Jeff pulled up to make his an-

swer more impreasive.
"More'n dat, suh," he said. "Dey's I

got a passel er land, and de holes i
ain't bigger'n a tin can. I reckin j
dey's got a thousand holes alreadv, i
such."?New York Post.

"
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BOWLING RESULTS

CASINO INDEPENDENTS f
Alpines win easy victory? I

A'LPINES
I Olewine .. 140 198 150? 488

Nesa 152 163 138? 453
I Price .... 200 167 132 499

j Xeigler ... 184 170 175 529
I Karley .... 227 191 134 552

j Totals .. 903 889 729?2521
IDEALS

j Coleman ~ 15S 131 148 ? 4 3fr
iSides 177 161 156 49^

I Snyder ... 162 168 172 508
Hopwood .. li 9 139 153 471
George ... 197 169 162 528

Totals .. 873 768 791?2432

HOLTZMAN LEAGUE
Nationals take three games from Tri-

Staters ?

. . NATIONALS
Farver ... 121 126 122 369
Miller .... 89 102 110? 301
Thome ... 91 102 78? 271
C'Olivaris 86 105 90? 28l
Evers 112 114 89? :ito

Totals .. 499 549 489?1537
TRI-STATEliS

Winn 76 119 73 -268
Grime* . 109 102 114 ? 325
Gowdv ... 102 84 75 261
Martin ... 105 113 101? 319
Wilson ... 105 104 82? 291

Totals .. 497 522 445?1464

$3.00 to New York and return via
i Heading Hailwav, Sunday, Aipril 18.?
Adv.

Presidential Cheeses
The first monster cheese presented to

a President of which we can find rec-
ord is that offered with great publicity
to Jefferson in 1802. The cheese was
made?one might almoal say built?in
Cheshire, Mass., in a prees giving it
the great dimensions of four feet diam-
eter and eighteen inches high. After
being successfully pressed it was
drawn from Cheshire to Washington
in a six horse dTay, amid popular re-
joicing.. With regard for the dignity
of his office, the President insisted on
footing the bill 'to the tiinc of ' S2OO.
There is record of an even greater
cheese presented to' President Jackson,
and President Van Burean received n
gTeat cheese every year of his incum-
buney. With him the custom seems to
have ended.?New York Sun.

Haa Her Troubles
Nothing can exceed the weight of

responsibility experienjfbd by a wom-
an who is trying to entertain eight
guests with an equipment of six knives
and forks and six napkins.?Kansa
City Journal.

|TGET YOUR REFRIGERATOR NOW)
AT AUGUST PRICES

II al's that-they are not tJw BEST refrigerators. They are\u25a0V] f llg the FAMOUS WHITE MOUNTAIN, THE AR-

-1 ODORU^S! rHE NORTH POLE ' TIIE HEH:RICK I

|| cIIE cH'NAS Tet cup* holds 80 lbs. of ice, for ,. 200 .!bs
;,

and $12.98 |

SPECIAL GO-CARTS AND SULKIES MK. 1
\u25a0 >THE WORLD'S BEST-* ?m
A Special Sulky, Reversible Back, £A. l

Folding Handle; Wnrth $2.25, ftr Vvv 1
REED SULKY, Worth $4.50, for . . . $1.98
FOLDING GO-CARTS, $4 Value, for . . «®o

I Special Brass Red. 2-inch post, fillers, $6.98 | Brass Bed, Spring and Felt Mattress, for .. .$14.98

you CAN ALWAYS HAVE YOUR BILL CHARGED HERE
|| * vU«t<\t%%%\UWWl\t\»»**WUU\ttUVVU\»i*i',»VW ' . .'A AW 111 l

ye Have One Entire Floor Devoted to Floor (1 7T
overm 95' 50 R° om 'Sized Rugs from . . JI.ID ij(o

8 * 0 have an unlimited selection of room-sized Rugs in Matting, Tngrain, ill
|| IS 1-^3? Brussels. \ elvet and Axminster Quality, handsome patterns at just a little !|

1 1 less than you are in the habit of paying elsewhere. 11l
$x 12 Seamless Rugs for $5.75 | Special Brussels Carpet for 65c y1"o

I
*> -wwwmm\t%tt\\nu| %w\tvwvwwwwwwmwwmwhmwmwwwhv 'ill

| 47-P/ece Delf Dinner Set for $l.9B?A Regular $4.75 Set ||
I *wvmwmw»s

A\w%\\w»w»wwww»w*ww»w»»wm» ;ji!
Specials in Clothing for the Entire Family This Week?The Store That Trusts the People Is The Store !|l

That You Should Trust. j
w v vtwvtwwwwwwwwwwwwwM |||l

- OATELY & FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO. » I
FURNISHERS 29-31-33-35 SOUTH SECOND STREET CLOTHIERS

Location Means a Great Saving To You'\u25a0»

9


